
1/96-98 Loftus Street, Bundeena, NSW 2230
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Tuesday, 5 December 2023

1/96-98 Loftus Street, Bundeena, NSW 2230

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Type: Apartment

Johnny Youssif

0410368038

Maurice Maroon 

https://realsearch.com.au/1-96-98-loftus-street-bundeena-nsw-2230
https://realsearch.com.au/johnny-youssif-real-estate-agent-from-luxe-agency-by-maurice-maroon-2
https://realsearch.com.au/maurice-maroon-real-estate-agent-from-luxe-agency-by-maurice-maroon-2


$3,150,000

Contemporary luxury and seaside style define this stunning residence is over 470sqm. Quality finishes, space and

outstanding design combine to create an irresistible lifestyle home. Set in a premium oceanfront position directly

opposite Hordern's Beach, it is the epitome of excellence boasting substantial proportions and leafy views over the water.

Spread over two generous levels and providing a flexible living environment, interiors feature a supremely spacious open

living area and large floor-to-ceiling walls of glass that highlight the relaxing outlook and natural light. A large north-facing

deck makes a great space to entertain while soaking up the beach outlook, plus there is a showpiece chef's kitchen with

stone island bench, premium appliances and a large walk-in pantry.Five bedrooms include an upper-level master retreat

that comes complete with a deluxe full bathroom, walk-in wardrobe and private water-view balcony. There is also a

separate home office/sunroom, ducted air-conditioning throughout and a private elevator that leads down to a basement

lock-up garage.The result is a truly unique and light-filled ultra-modern home embracing low-maintenance living and

entertaining in sensational beach surrounds. From here, it's just a few steps to Bundeena's beachside cafés, shopping and

amenities, with Cronulla just 10 minutes away by ferry. Features include:A luxury dual-level beachside entertainer with

substantial proportionsOrientated to take full advantage of natural light and leafy water views Expansive open plan

layout featuring flowing living and dining areas North-facing alfresco deck that flows easily off the living spaceA

well-designed chef's kitchen with island bench and walk-in pantry Five bedrooms include an upper-level master with

walk-in and ensuite Own private elevator access to a lock-up garage in the basementDucted air-conditioning, excellent

security and intercom entry


